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Great renaming changes city streets
S.cod ol two larts

Frdncis Pettygove
and Asa lrvejoy took $e irsy
way out - they copied Philadel-

Philadelphia is also stnmg our
along a dverfton! the Delaware.

Paraleling Phily's waterft ont
are Delawrare Avenue, and Water
and Front streets, with nurnber-
ed streets be),ond. Thus for Pon-
land, the street next to rhe \Ml-
latnette River becane Front
{now Naito Parh,my), with Firct
and Second streets to the @sr.
East-west streets were Washing-
ton, Alder, Monison, Yamhill, -
Taylor, Salmor! Main, Madison
and lefferson.

"Of those names, si\ weie
among the standard names in a
Philadelphia-sttCe grid: presi-
dents, trees and 'Main,' " sals
Eugene Snyder in "Pordand
Names and Neighboft oods."
"Only thrce had specific local
signiicaice: Mor;son, named
lbr an eady pioneer who built a
house at the foot ofthat srreet,
YaDhiI and Salrnorl"

Those were all needed be-
muse infant Portbnd was bur 16
square bloch. As tbe to$'n sew
it added Third, Fourth and Fifth

CapL Jobn Couch anived in
1839, and pronowced Pordand
the "head ofnavigation" on the
Willanette. He took out a &t0-
acre lard grant, built himsefa
house oll Couch ld(e, about

naming s$eels,
Portland fomders

$tEre Union Station now sits. In
1865 he laid our his first subdM-
sion, extendins Pordard's num-
bered steets td his land. His
east-west steets were designat-
ed simply by Ietters - A, B, C
and so foith. In 1869 he added L,
M, N and O.

Couch died in 1870. His wid
. ow, Caroline, added P, Q and R
in 1872. Other piats prcgressed
likewise urtil W SEeet The l€F
tersendureduntilwhatS der
tem$ 'The crcat Renamirig of
i891_"

That ),€ar East Portland and
Albina, Feviously inmrporated
as sepamte cities, voted to be-
come par ofPordand. One up-
shot was confusion when it
c:tme lo slle€ts,

"Street names like 'Washing-
ton'were fomd in each ofthJ
thee previ6usly sepamte areas,"
Snydersa]$. "Some names were
repeated manytimes. There
were 12 A' streets, 12'B' sreets,
12 'First'steets and so orl-"

The Feat rcnamins saw the
leners a-ttached io Co"uch s al-
phabet distsict changed to
names, sttirtingwithAnleny,
ending with Wilson. In some

cases the names cane tom
a.mong seveml suggestions. Al-
ternatives for Burnside were
Benton and Bunoq for Vauqhn,
Van Bwen, Varce, Vansycle-and

Nor did the chanees occur
without debate, ''Ih; subject of
renaning fhe steets has caused
a grear deal of interest lateb, '
commented the Evening Tele-
gam newspaper. In aI, 150
steet names were changed

Alfioudr eliminarinq the du-
plcarions, ttle ciw was Iefr wirh
arcane addiesse6"- 93 Fasr Fint
Street North, for jnstance -
lrdich cried out fot modiffcatiorl
Eforts tow"rd fiat end begai in
1909 but didnl get setded lmtil
1933, when the p.esent systan

Dwingworld WaJ I, aiti-
Germai fervor s,weeping the na-
tion also was also in loaue in
Pordand.

"Residents of the southem
part ofthe East Side are out to
eliminate the Geman names
attached to maiy ofrheir
sfeets, ' obsen€d the Oregon-

ian in 1917. 'A petition has been
filed with the citv askine that the
German names 6e chaiged."

The City Council ageed and
changed Frederick SEe€t, after
Frederick the creat ofPrussiq ro
Pershingj Franlffi , obviously
after the city, to lrfa'€tte, and
Karl to Haig.

Litutun shipyatd workers
M,anted C,€rmantawr Road
changed to Liberty'town Road
(never happened). Residenrs on
Southeast Uebe Street also
asked for change.

Carl Liebe, an aged pioneer
aid upstanding cidzen bom in
G€rmany, !,ms stil a1i,€, making
''the proposal rather unJeeling -
partjcularly pojgnant wh€n one
realizes that'liebe' is the C,€r,
ma Nord for 'love' or 'chality,' '

. The City Council rejected dle
dea.

You can rwh lohn Teny, a rerted
tuW e4i.ot ft Th2 OreE ianand
wnbet oJ thp opgon C@sraphn
lvM B.ord, at @nyjohnf@6.@m
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